Employee Health Plan ID Cards
Cleveland Clinic
Sample ID Cards 2024 — EHP & Under 65 Retiree

Sample Health Plan ID Card Legend
1. Name of enrolled medical plan, i.e. "EHP or EHP Plus"
2. Member ID which begins with a "W", each member will receive their own health plan ID card
3. Co-payment member is responsible to pay
4. Non CCHS inpatient admission notification
5. Provider directory to create your personal account on Aetna website
Cleveland Clinic
Sample ID Cards 2024 — EHP Plus & Under 65 Retiree

Sample Health Plan ID Card Legend
1. Name of enrolled medical plan, i.e. ‘EHP or EHP Plus’
2. Member ID which begins with a ‘W’, each member will receive their own health plan ID card
3. Co-payment member is responsible to pay
4. Non CCHS inpatient admission notification
5. Provider directory to create your personal account on Aetna website
Cleveland Clinic
Sample ID Cards 2024 — EHP & EHP Plus Over 65 Retiree

EHP
Over 65 Retiree

EHP Plus
Over 65 Retiree

Sample Health Plan ID Card Legend
1. Name of enrolled medical plan, i.e. “EHP or EHP Plus”
2. Member ID which begins with a “W”, each member will receive their own health plan ID card
3. Non CCHS inpatient admission notification
4. Provider directory to create your personal account on Aetna website
Cleveland Clinic
Sample ID Cards 2024
Main Campus Residents/Fellows
Weston Residents/Fellows
Martin Hospital Retiree Under 65

EHP
FL/OH Main Campus Residents & Fellows
Martin Hospital Retiree Under 65

Sample Health Plan ID Card Legend
1. Name of enrolled medical plan, i.e. "EHP or EHP Plus"
2. Member ID which begins with a "W", each member will receive their own health plan ID card
3. Co-payment member is responsible to pay
4. Non CCHS inpatient admission notification
5. Provider directory to create your personal account on Aetna website
Cleveland Clinic
Sample ID Cards 2024 — EHP & EHP Plus Indian River Hospital Union

Sample Health Plan ID Card Legend
1. Name of enrolled medical plan, i.e., “EHP or EHP Plus”
2. Member ID which begins with a “W”, each member will receive their own health plan ID card
3. Co-payment member is responsible to pay
4. Non CCHS inpatient admission notification
5. Provider directory to create your personal account on Aetna website
Cleveland Clinic
Sample ID Cards 2024 — EHP & EHP Plus Union Hospital ONA

Sample Health Plan ID Card Legend
1. Name of enrolled medical plan, i.e., "EHP or EHP Plus"
2. Member ID which begins with a "W", each member will receive their own health plan ID card
3. Co-payment member is responsible to pay
4. Non CCHS inpatient admission notification
5. Provider directory to create your personal account on Aetna website